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COV7 TIPS FOR PRINT AND BROAIXAST MEDIA atUD 
March 16, 1993 
Contact: Kris Mihelik or Pam Huber 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20: THOMAS J. FRERICKS MEMORIAL SK RUN/WALK 
About 300 people are expected to participate in the Thomas J. Frericks Memorial SK 
Run/Walk that will start at 9 a.m. Saturday, March 20, at UD Arena. An awards ceremony 
will follow the race at 10:30 a.m. in UD Arena's east wing. 
The course begins at UD Arena; continues north along Edwin C. Moses Boulevard to 
Stewart Street, proceeds across the Stewart Street bridge to Patterson Street and continues 
south on Patterson Street along the Miami River to the far south entrance of Carillon Park. 
At the park, participants will tum around and return to the fmish line at UD Arena. 
Proceeds from the race will benefit UD's general scholarship fund, physical education 
department and the athletic scholarship fund. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27: MARYCREST CELEBRATES 30TH ANNIVERSARY 
The University of Dayton's Marycrest Hall, an all-woman residence hall, will celebrate 
its 30th anniversary from noon to 4 p.m. Saturday. March 27; on Marycrest's front lawn with 
former and current residents and faculty members from the last 30 years. 
Linda Mercuri, executive director of Womanline in Dayton and a UD graduate, will 
speak at 1 p.m. and the acoustical guitar duo "Lito and Swabby" will perform from 2 to 4 
p.m. Memorabilia and photo albums from the residence hall will he on display throughout 
the day. · 
SATURDAY, MARCH 27: PROJECT WILD TO SHARE NATURAL WORLD AT UD 
The Ohio Department of Natural Resources Division of Wildlife will come to the 
University of Dayton campus March 27, for "Project Wild," a program designed to show 
future teachers how to share the natural world with their students. Students will engage. in 
several hands-on activities, including one in which they take the perspective of ani¢ 
searching for food and water in an environment being encroached on by development and 
population. 
The program takes place Saturday, March 27. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Kettering 
Residence Hall, room 011. 
Contact Diana Hunn, assistant professor of her education, at (513) 229-3316. 
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